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served as a day beacon for the marinerEOKEIGN NEWS.THE EARTHQUAKE
THIY N0MIHAT1 A ItTLU COtTHTT AITO US

I8LATTT1 TIOKIT.
Special to the Kews and Obterrer.

Wn-MuroTO- N. C, Oct. 23.-Th- e

democratic oounty convent'.on
nominated today a full county ticket,
with J. B. Hoggins for the senate and
A. M. Waddell and John W. Reilly for
the house '

FRANCE GETTING BOLP SHE
. WANTS ENGLAND TO EJAO

UA.TEEGYP

f

M'CABTHT Q ITS BIS BEAT - RTLEASINO

SOCIALIST SIRVIA

Paris, Oct. 23. The Figaro urges
Premier DeFreyoinet to plaialy put to
England the question whether sho will
evacuate Egypt. "It is veritable
treason," says the Figaro, "to miss the
only opportunity tne iionaen convention
anoras u ranee to Drug tuis subject be-

fore Europe and demand tit the Eag-lis-h

withdraw from Eypt t y the date of
the convention fixed for it. " The paper
then aski "Whether the interpretation

demonstration is necessity tj awake'a
the mind, of the Freco'i government to

remembranoe of Frcnoh rights b
Egypt." 1

LonsoirDAKT, Oct. 23 Justin Mc-

Carthy, Parnellite, has teen; jjawarded
the seat in the house of o mmous whioh
he contested for in the r eehtf election
against Charles Edward Lewis, conser-
vative. ,

Bbujsils, Oct. 23. Ths government
has temporarily released frqm confine-
ment socialist Aneecle in ordfr to ena-
ble him to conduct a canvass for a seat

the house of representatives to which
he has been nominated.

London, Oct. 23. Sit Wm. White
met the King of Servii at Belgrade
about midnight last nigl.t and had a
conference with him lasti ng two hours,
afterwards conferring wii h the Servian
foreign minister. It is reported that
Stambuloff, considering iho ascendancy
of Russia inevitable, will reiigo from
the regency on a plea of ill healths

SoriA, Ojt. 23. Prince Alexander
has requested Sebranje to ignofo him as

ariaa throne.
is endeavor- -

ing to persuade the Roumeliau deputies
to rtfrain from attending Sobrafije on the
day when the successor to Pnace Alex-
ander is chosen. The majority then
promised to remain away , j

Esikbu&o, Oct. 23 lu the dispute
between Kife & CUikma&n, coal miners
proprietors and colliersJ the arbitrator
has decided that the former broke
their contracts in restricting the out pet
of coal, and eondemned them to pay five
shillings per day to the miners thrown
out of work by the restriction and cost of
inquiry. The decision is of great impor
tan oo throughout Scotland where the
restriction is general, and no fewer than
6,000 miners are affected. Tie present
is the first decision which has been
mado relative to the question f restric
tion

ScriA. Oct. 22 GenL Ksalbars has
returned hero. f

KsleatoaJ

TIES SIM Or THBi SOT3HD9

Correspondence of The Kewi and Observer.
For her southern boundary, one of

the lovliest sheets of water on. the South
Atlantic coast, for her western, a spark
ling, limpid creek named in honor of
Englanl's stern queen, Elisabeth a
creek whose banks abound in sylvan

r

i . i . . a . . a

bnrted water wair thrown -- thrA ft nT0 De8un w piaoe weir exnion m po--
candidate for the Halt

Ti.- - ?. : --5 I western part of the exposition buildinir The Bol2arian covernmeiit,
.w w h wv ma aw abuw i - ' . -

Aif sun fro boss soxAnso.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrtsburg, 111., say.

Haring received m much benefit from Elec-
tric Bitters, I fee) it my duty to let gufferirg
humanity know ii Hare had a running sore
on my kg lor eight years; my doctor i old me

would bare to ftave the bone seraped or tog
amputated. I used, instead, three bottles ol
Electric Bitters and seven boxes Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve, as my leg is now sound and
well."' i

JCleetrtc Bitters art sold at fifty cents a bot-
tle and BukJen' .Arnica 8siTe at 2fte per box
by all druggist. ;

The Atlantic Baptist association
meets at Kinstqn next Tuesday.

M,OreqAfa
triaSi itgwhogpHw fJ,nrtpMni'Ooani

Moa. 7a.

Omsk Birvp K41 wkdU wrmpm, and boars ear
liMltwii TradlUrk to M

1 J I
Strlm Oomttom-tMbe- i, aad th)(BMiaiUaMnataiao( Jok W.

7 A. C. Meyer Oa.Bda
i lWBaIUavralt(L.Ua.A.

SALVATIOrJOIL.
M,Ths (srastsBt Cars oa Earth for Pain.

Will rellevw, more quickly than say
ather knows remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuti,I.umbao,Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wounds, Headache.
Toothache, Sprains, Jtc Sold by all
Dregxists. ' Price 25 Cents a Bottle,

MM

THE GREAT BARGAIN STORE 09
!

RALEIGH.
M' ..: ;

1 have Just returned from Kew York, where

I have purchased the largest . and cheapest

itsck of goods ever brought to the Backet.

Jsst as ws havs said all the time, goods cheap

sncngh will sell themselves. This and this

alone aeoounta for the tremendous trade at

ft Backet. Oar goods are cheap and it is

time that our iledge-hamm- er bargains may be

hard hitters fr thoseiwho buy scd sell:

usne, but they are real blessmgs to those who

tan pay cash far their goods. Gathered up

from the slaughter-pen- s of credit and laid at

your doors with but one profit, you get a

loliar in real value in every dollar's worth

rott buy, m assure tor measure, dollar lor doL

lar, at the Backet Store. The cm, it system is

system oi tueepwas tugnu oi oeierrea nope,

X blasted expectations, of bad debts, of dis--

Iuled ledger accounts; a system whioh makes

in honest nun, who pays and inter ds to pay,

surport d;pay for those 'who never pay.

The meHhast who sells goods on lime never

knows! kew much he ought to charge to bring

him a reasonable profit on his good, for the

reason he newer knew what his losses will jc.
i

The Backet is cutting to the right band and
; i

to the left, knowing no law but the greatest
!

value for the least money.

This week-- we will offer some Great Bar--

geiss in Lallea'.and Iffeses' Cloaks. Ttrse

eloaks wiU He sold at Very Great Bargains and
any ore wishing to purchase a Cloak will save
money Mr bsyiag of me. Ureat iiartrams in
Gold and BUvcr atcars. and all kinds ot
Jewelry. Also in Boots and Bb"e.--. We have

' opes d our second supply of Clothing; 50
Csastuiere bums at ia wort a we
will also open this week Eoriie new tries of

JMico, atoc, worts 7c. Uur AiiUluery v
partmsnt is compiete.

VUllHKY rUtiSKLlj & CO.,
NolOE Martin St.

Edward Fasnach,

Jeweler and Optician

iRALEIGH, N. 0.
I

Gold and Silver Watches, American and

Imported. Real and imitation Diamond Jew- -
J

elry. 18 karat Wedding and Engagement

JUngs, anjf sixe and weight. ; Sterling Silver

Ware for Bridal Presents,

Optical Goods
j A SPECIALTY. ,

Ipectaeiss and Bye-glass- es in Gold, Silver
i -

Stsejl, Buber and Shell Frames. Lsnsea,

walls aadjUnUd, is endless varieties.
: i

Baals for Lodjtoa, Corporatlona, ete.
Badges anil klecUU for Schools and 8oi.es
mads to oruer.

Mall orders promptly attended to. Goods

for over a hundred years, not only con- -
tuns, I am informed, the oldest Masonic
lodge room in the State, but also
the identioal chair occupied by our il I
lustrious first president, when grand
master. Even to the stranger not ac
quainted with its history this building
has anything but a common place ap
pear anoe: fcr its present elevation,
crowned by a well proportioned cupola,
has often been pronounoed by compe
tent judges an architectural study
v or thy of the placa and surroundings;
but to him who realises that it was
used both as a provifioial and State
oapitol building it is a study of still
more interest.

In front of this, North Carolina's
meat historic builditg, it the square
laid out by the wise fore fathers, who
planned this ideal village for a "public
green." There are no studied walks,
classic statuary, or murmuring fount aits
in this little park, but the grasj looks
a brighter greenjthan that farther in-

land, and an air of quiet and peace
prevails which readily turns one into a
day-dream-

er,
aad as he looks out upon

the magnificent stretch of water whioh
lies at his feet, he cannot help but
think that he is standing upon the
"stretch" where the 'ancient fisher
men "were wont ' to repair their
nets, and as the shades of 'eve
dim the outlines of the distant
hilLs and nearer court house, fantastic
shapes whioh assume the forms of peo-
ple of another age seem to arise, and he
can can easily imagine that he has
drifted back to the powdered wigs and
knee breeches of the colonial age.

This town is also happy in her hotel
accommodations, the tourist having thl
ohoiee of two well kept taverns The
oldtst is known as the Woodland House,
and-e'jj- s the enviable reputation of
having been "run" sinee 1750, and the
still more enviable reputation of having
always been well kept. The other hotel,
known as the Bayview, is a more mod-
ern structure, but covers every inch of
the Bite of the Kings Arm, an ancient
tavern of reputation.

Thus beautifully situated between
nor two queenly named ereeks,
Eden ton, at calmly as her peer-
less bay in fair weather, rolls year
after year into the immeasurable
depth of time, with nothing to disturb
her equanimity except when the
death of some distinguished or loved
oitix on is announced. But this only
causes a gentle ripple, fjr the reli
gious and good people content them
selves by saying, "It is as lie who
made us all willed it." The
body with solemn ceremony is entombed,
aud the eity of the dead, so solemnly
situated around the staunch wails of
"Did St. PaulV church, increases at
the expense of living Eden ton.

come may say that it is too bad that
capital and enterprise do not find their
way into lis time-nouor- ea Dounusues,
but I think in this otse the hand of the
usual improvement would be uhfortu
nate, for what modern store house placed
on its site could cope in interest or at
traction for the stranger, with the eu--
pola-capp- ed palace of royal governor
Eien T

I What stately eourt house, built atuoe

.

doorway the stentorian voice of eourt
criers have been heard for a hundred
years as they summoned jurors and wit--
nesses before judges too numerous to
mention.
. And lastly, what modern ccclesiasU--
e&l structure could compare with sr.
Paul's as it stands: its sged walls col- -

ored "as time only can color, like a
sentinel over the dead, and giving c in
solation to the living.

Dor these reasons I reiterate that
what would improve this plaoe in the
general acceptance of the term, would
be a misfortune to both State and nthn.
Then let us hope that the moss e v, red
roofs and noble elms will long sum re,
and that in the future, as in the p-?-

t,

the very brightest star in North Caro
lina's brilliant constellation of historic
towns and cities will be Edenton, the

EVEH IS OF THE WEEK.

A Summary T mt th Irlaslstalr aturs cr s sitatia wic.
Monday. Final preparations for the

State fair. In evening the Bohemian
Girl at' Tucker hall; Van, the Vir- -

g nian, at Metropolitan hall
Tuesday. At noon, opening of the

State fair by Governor Scales. Speech
by Rev. George W. Sanderliu. At
Tucker hall and Metropolitan hall,
opera and drama.

Wednesday. Convention of Northe n
born settlors. In the evening, banquet
by the people of Raleigh to the visiting
editors at xarboro house, ferform- -
auoei at Metropolitan hall and Tuoker
ball

Thursday. Visit of Northern editor j
to State fair. Holiday. Raleigh day
at the fair. At noon, grand par
ade of cattle at fair. Jfarade and
inspection of governor's guards. In
evening, Huntley-Stark- e oorrpany at
Metropolitan hall; Belle Gilbert at
Tuoker hall.

Friday. : Spceial races at the farr
grounds. At night, performance at both.
theatres. The fair oloses.

"Far superior to the fashionable and lira
tire prep&ra' ims of beef, wine, andiron,"
s its Professor F. W. Hunt, U.D , Honorary
&fn.K Tntno-la- l HJIAtnml On4v CU 1..
burg, Rus-i- a, etc., ete , ot the Llebig Co.'s
Coea Beef Tonic. Itwill reconstruct the most
shittend and enfeebled, reinvigorate the aged
and Infirm, and build up sickly ehi'dren. In--
YAluaue in emaie complaints, rsmovuur irres
ularlty, piins and xhiustlon. Qaiets restless
chUdrea and ioUnts. Strergthens we k
nerves. .

Ftrtawd SUsatat.
Oat-t- t ikes ready tor the breakfast table in

fifteen minutes. A nice, quick, whilesome
and sonvenlent breakfast diah. Crushed wheat,

' Buckwheat, ete etev JB. J. H VKDXK.

TttlOlOfllOAL BIHINABT StPOETS FROM

. THI COMHITTSI ON CANONB.
i fin the general eonveotion of tle Pro--.
tesUntEpisoopal churoh Friday tie com-
mittee on the general theological semU
nary reported that the reoeiptafof the
paet three years were 324, 000 folly
fifty per cent more than in an three
preceding years' in the hietorylof the
ehareh;. I

Rer. Dr. Goodwin presented Iwo re-

ports from the committee i on canons.
The first was on the report of tile joint
committee on marriage and diroroe, to
and the message of the. house if bish-
ops on the same subjeot, and Recom-
mended that the honie of deputies do
not concur in the message frfm the
house ; of bishops, and reoomilonded
also the adoption of a canon prfriding
that marriages not authoriiod by God's up
word ark unlawful ; that ministers ad-

monish from thne to time tat the
chnreh forbids clandestine marriages ;
that ' no minister shall solemn-- ie

he marriage of persons un-
der eighteen years of age, un-
less

to
the parents or lawful guardians
present or have giren coiisent in

writing, that marriage may not be dis-
solved except for adultery ; that the
guilty party in a divorce suit be prohib-
ited from marrying again during the

of the other party. The report in
other features was the; same as pre-

sented by a special oommittee eafly dur-
ing the session. Placed on thl calen-
der.' , , ; .

The report of the board of trustees
the American church building fund

commission showed that the total
amount paid out during the year was
$25,000. Tho two houses thfn went
into joint session as a boarji of missions

The board, adopting i the iaeas of
bishop MeLuen and others, declined to

i i

interfere in the; management of the wo--

lecUUtion far tk miiAnrfwnrfco - j v 1

appropriations for domestic miaaions as
was then taken up, and lit Was
agreed that the appropriations! for the
remainder of this year shoulol not be
reduced. The board, of managers were
ordered to restore the appropriations to
the old basis, trusting to God and the
lain to supply any deficiency. t.

The board elected Mr. R Fulton
Cutting, of New York, its treasurer.

the board of managers ReV. Wm
Lawrenoe, of Massachusetts. nd Mr.
JYmes M. Brown, of New Yotk, were
chosen in place of Rev. Dr. iehenok.
deceased, and Mr. Cutting male treas
urer. The board then adjourned Bine
die.

!
UirB Aarrten'ltarsJ to

Baltimore lUnutacturerB' Eecord. J

Agriculture is ,he staxtdns: toiut for
industries.: What ehall w eat sad

drink always precedes; the! inquiry
V il .St W

"wnerewitnai snail we De clothed." in
the past Agreolture has been ht buai
ness of Southern men to the ixelusioD

nearly all Other, exoeit rroiceeianal.
pursuits. Even at this day it is! the chief
oaeupation of (its people,; and.fwhatev- - r
may be the manufacturing development

the future, that oceupationtwill hold
leadmg place in Southern industries

In agrieulture that section cf he Ution
has made prodigious advances during
the past two decades, i 1

Nearly all the Southern Slates have
some xmd of sgnoultural bureau at
tached to their executive departments.
but none of them has provided fori such
an institution as that which Njprth Caro-
lina projected, and which shl has been
gradually developing under fthe opera-
tions of the organic act, to ftrhioh her
department of agriculture owe. its ex--
isten oe, and from which it ferives its
powers; ;.

Uur correspondent explains the mess
ures that have been taken t establish
s local weather bureau

.
and an agrioul

: - ass i

turai experiment station, rihere are
novelties in each, whioh prove that the
department is not only Up to but in ad
vance of the trmee, and that the farm-e-rf,

,who oompose the' msjority of its
board of directors, are men of progre-s-

sive as well as practical ideas. They J

prove aiso inat tne agricultural voters
or mat oia ptate are rar in advance oi,

l
Ia .a. a 'ftheir brethren throughput the Union in I

a thorough understanding of the needs
of the preset t and the rfquuements
or the future. Abe planters and far
mers of that State constitute! nine-terit-ha

of its voting population. Had they not
been the progressiva men tpey are, no
euch departmeent as that ncjw in opera-
tion oould have been created. The
law, to which it owes its owgin and ef--
feetiveness, expressly i prowdes that a
majority of the board of control shall
be agriculturists, and evefy branoh of
the business done by the department is
stipulated for in the samelaw. Who
can wonder . at the progres of North
Carolina in all industriel when ' he
snows that its ruling- olass of cit',a?n
had the wisdom to provide! for the ti- -

tablithment of such aids to! agriculture,
is tne weatner Dureau, ans tne experi
ment station whioh our forrespondent
has desoripedT

?!

. At the last meeting of iackson't sil
ver cornet band, the m atlemen com
posing the band, by ;a unanimous vote,
directed me to thank in the most sin
aere manner possible;, Mrs; M. T. Nor-ci- s

and all of those; genrous hearted
ladies who rendered so nuch valuable
tseistanoe in arranging lornd managing
iihe musical festival andf fcir for the
benefit of the band.; Thsir seal in it
froo the beginning to the-ien- d cannot be
expressed in language, but we hope to
. . i i is. it: I- -

be anie ere long, to ; aeuaito tue listen-
ing ears of those fairj and faithful
ereatures the sweet language of musio
as it is wafted upon the evening breeze,
and breathed into the slumbering soul
of the lover of the great art. "Music
is the language of the souU" Very
respseuaxiy, o. p. svssojr

EVERYTHING VERY QUIET AT
CHARLESTON.

TWO 8II3HT SHOCKS AX H0BIL1 ALABAMA

AHD AT ATHENS QRXXOl.

ChaeliA-ow- , 8. 0., Oct 23. Dis-
patches received at 2 a. m. reported the
damage at Summerville by the shook
yesterday afternoon greater than at first
stated. Seventy-fiv- e chimneys will have

come down. A number of geysers have
been ; discovered, where oily water Espouts up oontinually. The water
has :n odor similar to kerosene
oil; and: is acoompanied by fine
sand; of - different oolors. The peo-
ple of th, town are thoroughly worked

again,, and great uneasiness is felt by
all. The duration of the shook is esti-
mated at from twenty to thirty seoonds,
and the force was so great that persons at
ro.una k exceeaineiy aimoult to open
doors or to set out out of their houses I

a safer locality, and some cases are 1

reported where persons were thrown
down by the shaking.

There was a slight shook in Summer-vfll- e
and Charleston at 11 55 last night;

No damage Iras done.
-- Charleston , S. C, Oct. 23. The

city has been absolutely quiet today, as
nothing in the nature of an earthquake at
disturbance occurring to disturb the
normal condition of affairs, informa
tion from Summerville shows the same
condition of things there.
IThe development of the geysers at Sum-
merville by yesterday's shocks is cor
roborated, but the kersene oil found in
tie water is explained by the fact that
the refuse from the creosotinir oil fac
tory has been emptied into the drains in
which the geysers appeared. The re--

clear as crystal. No new disturbances
hare occurred there today.

Mobiu, Ala., Oct. 23 Two slight
shocks of earthquake were 'felt this
morning at 9 30 .and 10 10 o'clock at
the .'Fort Morgan entrance to Mobile
Vay.

AtBKss, Greece, Oct. 23. A shock
f earthquake was felt here today.

Itw Ttik Cottn Fntnr.
Ntw Yobk, Oct. 22 Green & Co.'s

Report says : Trading was very fair and
after an opening deoline of some 3 a 4
points the market held fairly steady the
balance of the day. The support seem
ed , to come mainly from covering by

shorts," who preferrel assured profits
.taking chanees by sroinir over into

next week; There has, however, been
much spilling of old "long" contracts,
'especially on the near months, with
fcontinued pressure from the SouUi. '

A nrrlbl Ktnu Mmrr.
Chicago. Oot. 23 A special to the

Times from Leavenworth, Kan., says:
A horrible murder was committed here
last nieht. Silas Lafertv duarrelled

ith lis wife, and after knocking her
down and beating her until she was
nooenseiotui, poured half a gallon of I

coal oil over her clothing, set it on fire
and then left her in that awful oonditicn.
Richard Williams saw the blase through

window and ran to the rescue, but I

when the flames were extinguished the
unfortunate woman was burned to a
crisp. The husband eahnot be found.

0au Kalha,rs' IXnaaad Braaa4.
Ecma, Oct. 23. Gen Eaulbars has

demanded of the Bulgarian government
the postponement of tho meeting of the
sobranje. The government has refused
to secede to his demand, and he has
started for Tirnova to attend the ses-

sions of the sobranje, which begin next
Wednesday.

'Arrest of piosd !.Pakis, Oot. 23. Two Germans named
Estinger and Wensel have been arrested
at La Fere Champenoise, on the charge
of being spies. They admitted they
were making plans of the forts and
routes in that part of the country for th
uerman government, xney ssy tnt y
received

.
a sovereign

.
xor eaon ictur th:y

-

sent containing military diagrams

Total VlslMo Bapplx f Cottosu
Nsw York, Ootober 23 toUl

visible supply of cotton for the world is
l,t)SD 5)1 bales, of which 1,323.451 are
American; against 1,696,083 and 1,407,- -
lo6 respectively last year; receipt!
at all interior towns 178,757; reoeipts
from the plantations 308,487; crop in
sight 1,274,414.

Basts; BiatetasBt.
Nsw York, Oot. 23. The weekly

statement of the associated banks is as
follows: Reserve increase. 2350.625:
loans d crease, $2,256,800; specie in-

crease,; $500,000; legal : tenders de-
crease, 204,900 ; deposits decrease,
$i,222,100; circulation increase, $30,-50- 0.

The banks now hold ft5.43W.575
in excess of the 25 per cent, rule;

Batssball TesterSay. ;

i 6. Locib, Oct. 23 fit. Louis 4,
Chicago 3; ten innings. 3 his gives St.
Louis the world's chsmpionship, they
Winning four games out of six and $13-91- 0

gate money.

ALa;r'i acqnllUl.
STaVSNs Point, Wis , Oct. 22. Law

yer
.

Uasseltine was last evening acquit- -
m J a" sisted or tue muraer oi a, morse, a

well-know- n banker. The osso has been
on trial a week and attracted great in
terest throughout th 3 State on account
of the social prominenoe of the parties
involved.

A Statin T Got lip la Rmk.Fasminotom, Me., Ooti 23. A great
fire last night burned thirty-thr-ee

dwelling houses, nineteen stores, three
churches and two newspaper effioes.
Loss estimated at $460,000. The ia--
uxanoeuemjdL

wablaca Vew.
Washhwgtok, D. C, Oct. 23. The

President has made the following ap--
ointments: Daniel L. Lockwood, of
few York, attorney of the U. S. for the

northern district of New York; Lucius
W. Lamar, of Georgia, marshal of the
southern district of Georgia.

Major general Schofield, who has
charge of the ceremonies attend-
ing

or
the i inauguration of the Bar- -

tholdi statue, next Thursday, called a
the White House today, .and

The secretary of the interior has in
formed the war department that thirty
111118 inain youtns among tne Ap acnes
coc fined at Fort Marion, Fla , will be
received for educational and industrial
training if deliverod to the superintend-
ent at the Caili&le Indian training school,
Pennsylvania;

The formal resignation of S. 8, Cox,
minister to Turkey, has been received
the department of State. in

mtmf Fair Hota- -

The prospects are that the fair next
week will be the best one held in NT--
eral years.

A visit to the grounds late yesterday
afternoon showed at a glance many ac-

tive preparations, and the work of busy
hands is visible on every side. A eon- - I

siderable number of fine stock has a-l- I

ready arrived. The Northern settlers I

sition. They Ire located in the south- - a

and they promise to nave a fine ' show. I

Near by will be a fine exhibit of apples
and other fruit, by Oapt. Natt Atkin-
son, of Asheville, now being arranged
by his son. The side-sho- w iakirs are
pitching their tents. The race track is
in fine condition, and fast horses are ex-

ercising daily. The grand stand has
been, put in good repair. The immense
collection of the State's resourees, ex-

hibited by the department of agricul-
ture is being put in order by Mr. T.
C. Harris and is now almost : ready.
This exhibit comprises about all the
raw products exhibited at Boston and
New Orleans, and on being seen ; will
make every North Carolinian's heart
swell with pride. In the same building
will be j many other exhibits, notably
poultry,! vehicles, plows, &e.

Tfc Bsfctjeoilfea Slrt
Will be preeented at Tucker hall to-

morrow evening by Adelaide Randall's
Bijou opera company. Thursday even-
ing it appeared at Charlotte, and the
Observer says : "The company pre-
sented 'The Bohemian Girl,' before a
large and delighted audienee. The
Bijou is now a much stronger company
than ever before, and is enabled to pre- -
Mnt operas in splendid style. lt seems
to be hardly any need to speak of the
bewitching prima donna. For gracious
stage presence, sweetness of expression, .

refined and yet so pleasing acting, for j

the quality of the bird-lik- e voioe and
the facility of her singing, very few
singers can be placed above Miss Ran-
dall. I he is another Emma Abbott in
many ways, but more attractive, more
winning, more interesting. She has
taken good care to be well supported,
and we note among her support Mr.
Geo. Travener, the English tenor,
whose voice is much praised by our ex-

changes; Mr. Peakes, that exoellent
actor and singer, heretofore with the
Hess opera company; Mr. Tarns, the
wonderful comio singer; Mr. Walds, the
basso. With sueh a corps of well
known artists the company is certainly
first olass.

CURRENCY.

Wife (reading the speeches of the
Chicago anarchists) "What do you
think of Fielden, my dear ?" Husband
(who has been devouring the basehall J

news "Fieldin' is a very important I

part of the game, indeed." Pittsburg
Chronicle.

Citixen (to farmer) "How are things
out your way, Mr. Hayseed 1" Mr.
Hayseed (gloomily) "They couldn't
be much wuss. My wife add three
oows are down with pleuro-pheumon- is.

I refused $100 apiece for 'em only last
week Life.

"Your first name is Wallkill, isn't it,
Mr. Featherly ? " asked Bobby. "Yes,
Wallkill," complaoently replied that
young man. "iVi too bad.7 ; "Why,
Bobby T't because sister Clara told
Ethel Robinson that you would be a
nice man to call a dog after if it wasn't
for your name. --Life.

Socialistic Reform: First. Citiien
"That man is a great statesman, and
will make 1 his constituents happy and
wealthy.". Second Citia en "indeed,
and where will he get all his money?"
First Citiien "Why, from those that
are not his constituents." Graphic.

Tn S inoeratle Cas)Udslea at BavUlf la

The demooratio candidates for Wake
oounty will address the people at the
court hoosa next Tuesday evening
(26th inst.) at 8 o'clock. Turn out and
hear them. Sam'l F. Moxdioai,

Chm'n Ex. Com.

Jas. 8. Murphri M. D., Company Shops, K.
C, Write "1 sell a great deal of Dr. Bull's
Cough 8yrup, for every one who tries it likes
it."

"There are more things in heaven and earth,
Horatio, than are dreamed of ln yeur phlloso-phy- ."

Of court 1 Why, those old duffers suf-
fered horribly with aches and pains, aad didn't
and couldn't know that Salvation Oil would
curs

dells and fairy-lik- e nooks, and on whose I its erection, could we have the same af-ls-sy,

laughing waters lilies danoe in i faction for as the old pile, from whose

r Absolutely! Pure.
J ; li t' M
This powder nrrer varfss. A marvel et

strength and wholaaomeneas. Mats
conomical than ordinary kind and cannot be
Id la eempetitlOB with the --multitude of low are

isss, ant wigbt, aitua orpbospbatt powders
only in earn. Borax. 'Bazas Butm

IS-- lOt Wall Street, New York.
Sold by "W C A B Stronach, Gowg T

e'.rosv a4 3 K Farrall A sv M;

life
i .Xadie!'- - j the

' Would you enjoy perfect health t
. Would yoU be beautiful ? jj

Do you desire to retain the fresh-
ness

of
of your youth, with skin

smooth and complexion fair?
'

Do. you wish your Ibody tin be

Strong yoU mind; vigorous- -

your nerves healtlf t
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

will enable you to realize j all in
these desires. j

Ladies who suficjr from gen-
eral or any special weakness not
only grow sallow in complexion
but have; dark circles undefithe,
eyes and premature crows4feet
that detract so much from their
appearance. The use of

BROWN'S .IRON JITTERS
will strengthen, wUifcleanserjland On

enrich the blood, Vitalize j the
system, cure biliousness, reprove
pains anjd suturing om infirmi-
ties peculiar to the sec, give fresh
vigor to the mental and physical
condition, dispel the sallow; hue
of the countenance aid giv fresh
clear rosy appoarance) to the fkin.
The . brunette; wil. bl a brunette

I still, the blonde wfl remin a; all

. blonde j but the usef of Brown's ; a

Iron l$itters as a purifier! and :;

strengthening medicine willlgive
" healtlf to both and enjoyment of of

life's duties and pleasures. jThei :

teeth will not be injured or dls--;
colored by Brown's Iron Bitters ; . ;

this is true of no othlr iron prepa-- : of

ration; By its faithful use head-- ; a
athesjare cured, constipation and '

diseases of the liverfand kidneys ;

are relieved, pains in fche back and I

sids are dispelled, nd nejfvous :;
' prostration resultingfrom the suf--

firing caused by diseases ofthese ;

Organs and the stoijiach are re-- ;

movey. It is the most complete;
rdictne made for such troubles.

Medical and chemical skill have ;

6 icri employed' to discover the!
bestbiedicinal ingredients pnd to ;

Combine them in th most.?kilfuI !

' manner to product a remedy,
which can be used by the public
without the special attention of a
physician. Brr wn'stlron Bitters
is a preparation of wgetable al-

teratives and tonics fin which is
blended iron without the jyse of
whiskey or any ddeteriou.' 0r
dangerous acids. Itlacticl) is en-

tirely through the blood which it
enriches and strengtScns.bwit does
no? stimulate. Itisfnot an irri-

tant and in cases ofpqisoned blood
acts quicklyand surety to remove
the poison. Brown's Iron Bit-

ters is a valuable nedicne for
children, who recede tlqmost
benefit from frequent andil small
doses. It is a sure cure for dys-
pepsia and indige$tioi.. I Sold
everywhere in the United States
The price is but a dollar. 'Beware
of, imitations.. Thelenuin has
trade mark and crossed red fines
on the wrapper, ade Only by
.Brown Chemical Co, Balto., Md

We hare sold O. CawarQ Son's Urd at

excluarrelr tor nearly seventeen years and
dMm U dee dedly the best eh the market.

. O. Q. COBN WCLX, SOK
The leading taney grocers of WMbington,P.C

We have handled Cassarfl's 'Star Brand"
Urd for a eonslderabl while aad Had it to
a tit our euatomen. . better than any other lard

a tmM 111.. 1. - - 11 .V.we ever aanojisq. iwthu it mi wwitm.
we have about abaudened all other brands;

W. B. MAUN CO., lUtein, N. C.
We have been using Q. Cuaan. A Son's
gtar Brand'; lard in our , trade tor the past

eight months and And it gives better satisfae
tion than any we have ever need and we have
Vied abouCalL W. B. NilWS'JM CO.,

j rT Halelgh,N C
jCaans. G. CasbakpA 8of .

It affords at great pleasure ud amtfataetion
to ibe enabled to endorse the menu ol your
ard. Sinee 1868 we bate used it in our ex-

tended trade, and most eon&dentyr recommend
it as the purest and best we hareever handled
in oox experieooe. f

i i CUEI3TIAH WHITE CO.,
fhm r",mK fancy grooera pt Richmond, Va.

WTJtX RAHJNO AND OBKA
I jfXHTAL WIRK WOBitS,

iinr- -i A
. ,mf ii w saJso. S6 Nerth Howara street, wuinwrs,

-r- .niubiMn l wire rantns lor Oemsaartes,
Vidsar , -- dsTOJr2,

aad Coal SCresns, nm nu9,

great profusion ; for her eastejrn, anoth - 1

er sparkling stream named after another
of England's rulers-i-Qoe- en Ann- - I

whieh pours its accumulation; of waters
by way of pretty identon bay, to mix
with the sterner wanes or Albemarle I

sound. Thus favorably situated, you
will find Eden ton, the county seat of I

CEowan oounty, a little city rich in her
history, wealthy in the retention of her
old landmarks, and doubly fortunate in
her pastoral beauty and picturesque
glimpses of land and water, for from
her "oity wharf " thri eye of the spec
tator overlooks ten mills of Al
bemarle's silver canned waves, as it
rests upon the panorjjna of ; blue hills
whioh form the opposite shore, and
when he faces about 1 3 gain an inland
vista he is rewarded with an uninterrup
ted view of the fines avenue in the
8tate. for Main street his been laid out
so renerouslv that it is wide enough to
permit three lines of majestic elms to

grow, and these nave none mron towsra
making the to amous. These
trees are led by one whioh is more no-ticoa-ble

by day and doubly attractive
hv niirht. for it serves as a Iight-hcns- e

by which the mariner cau with safety
navieate his bark iatol this favored port,
and as he walks up tho shaded "boule-
vard" he is not disappointed, for one
block brings him to ;

BOSH PALACX, .
a giant looking structure which was
framed in England aad erected upon its

resent site in 1758. Opposite this
monument of another century stands
till another old struc.aro, in which it

claimed that the ladie i of colonial Eden-to- n

gathered and resolved not to drink
another cup of tea until the tax imposed
bv Great Britain should bo repealed.
From here he parses a uumnor oi iauiy
eonstructed modern h business houses
and then a number of protty cottages.
Then he is onoe mora ooutronted by a
relic of another age. This time it is

"OLD ST. PAUL CHURCU,

the venerable walls f which are con
structed of brick imbOrtod i from Ecg
land many years before the,war tor in
dependence. This noble edifice is situ-

ated in the centre of a ptetty ohuroh
yard, in whioh repose some jof the onoe
leading men. and women

a
of

.
th

i
State;

. a

and that they were loved by tnoso that
knew them best is well attested by the
mauv ieautuul and attractive monu
ments that mark their last resting pUoe

It is with regret that the stranger
turns! away from this s'rect of quiet
beauty, but there is muca; nore to see
in this museum-lik- e little oity. and
prominent among thjem stands

TUB OLD OODXT BOCP
- .....!This grand Old land-mar- s, wuion nas

i

a. at on selection to anv nart of ti.e Stala. .. '

wju, trim PT Old Gold and Silver tn aaiaU and large
9 attlsstaksss sash. '
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